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REPAIRIN6JHE BRIDGES A GUN AS AN ACTOR THIRD DAY OF FAIR i SUFFERED MANY YEARS

RELIEVED BY PE-RU-- NA.

Ten Structures Over Neuse Revolver Takes Prominent fSY r--

:f Dr. J. L Sheperd of Durham

River Get Attention Part In Play Speaks Today

Voted Colored Educator DeliversThe ii IMdn't Kven .Miss- -Everv Bridge Over Tills Stream in
V
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ili-- May he Seen in Raleigh
Tonight One ol tile Dollar Kitty

liaMi)g urds.

The lUchnwnd 'I h

has some pointed remarks .concern

ing an attraction that conies to Kal- -

eigh tonight at a dollar and a half

tins price allowing the Kasv Ones
to see a whole week ot show-- - thev
sav Seven liavs in just one night.
We reprint the following verbatim:.

And "Seven lavs'' has so recently
nr. sed us iliat .Malcoiirt s nielliml
of communing with bis lathers spirit
was Rtrikintlv reminiscent of Anna
Browns psvclnc control as the
mighty Mr. Cnrdross and as the
French chef he made' a better conk
than capitalist.. And speaking: of
French, the few words of tliat. lan-

guage that were used were pro-

nounced in a manner, that would
have 'incited even a patriotic Apache
ot Paris to battle, murder and sudden
death:

In that : same spirit of gentle
charity, all names are omitted,
cent that of Margaret the
Siiieia of this company as was her
sister, hdilh.' ot last season s cast,
Miss Shavne. well featured ami
prettv. and somewhat bovish. as she
should he. presented a pleasing and
pleased appearance.

Besides Miss Shayne,' there Were
two. other pleasant features of the
perloruiance t he curtain fell hv
10::fn. and the revolver which Mai-cou- rt

rashlv acted went oft bang!
Just like that, without a mislire. V

good, actor--tha- t revolver.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
... The congregation ot the Church

ot the t.ood slu-pher-d will meet
in the church for the purpose

of hearing reports and discussing
matters relative to the new build-
ing, now' hearing completion.. The
Sdur of nieeting is eight o'tiocli;

The registration, for the market
house election next Tuesday is be-

tween l.ltio and 1.2(in. The tickets
will read: "For removal ot market,"
For sale ot market, and "For re

modeling market." .Voters .can. take
their choice.

Friends ot Mr. J. N. Holding
will he interested to learn that ho
COiitinues to hold his own thougii
he was as well this week as usual.
He has been out to his farm several
times lately. Mr. Holding has been
ill lor man v months.

1 he Siiwrior Court.
Halt day consumed in trving i,s

damage suit.
The entire morning session of

Wake Superior Couri vvas consiiiied
in hearing the case of .1. .1. Tooms
vs. L: . Marciini. tue .matter a'
issuing hanging on .an alleged
breach (it comracl and the damages
involved being less than one hun-

dred .'dollars. The ''defendant. Mar-

ciini awarded damages in the
sum of Ills, Tile case wa;: an a; -

peal Irani. inagisi rale s .court-.-

"The 'court this afteriion was. hear-
ing li case ot . II. ( "audio et als.
vs, Mollie Moris or als . Lie matU-- r

at issue being about ;;n acres u

land.

Wake County Has Been or 111

Be Repaired IMirmg ear To

Build Steel Riddle Over Maltliee
Creek on Central Hiiiliuiiy.

Every bridge over .Venue river In

Wake county has been or will be re-

paired this year at an .estimated
cost of $10,000, for Hie whole num-

ber In most cases where repairs
have been done, tue bridges bad

served their tin v, some (it them be-

ing in service for fourteen years.
The approaches and arches bad snt- -

fered with the veins, and all or

them itemed to no a i. tin?

same time.
M- r- VV. - WUtiss. roail supervis-

or, today t miii lied a list .of the
bridges tivci1 eune river .that had
been or. would lie repaired this year.
Thev are: I he liaucou limine on
the Clavfoii-Khotwc- road: Hat tie
bridge on old st;tne mini: Pool
bridge on Pool road: Milliurnie
bridge on Tarboro road: Rogers
bridge on l.niiisburs road: Penny
and Hester bridge m Hartons Creek
township: Lawrence .bridge on Ox-

ford road; Kails bridge nil Falls
road: Wake I' ores t bridge on ake
Forest rood: New Light bridge a
new steel sirnctnre built mi Dur-

ham and Oxtord road.
In addition to these ton bridges,

all ot which span the .euse river, a
steel bridge will be tree ted over
Crabt.ree on the central high way.

and it is expected that a steel
bridge will replace the wooden
structure, known as the Baueoni
bridge. All ot this work has ot

course delaved road improvement,
but it. is the fault, of nature rat her
than of the Wake county othcinls.

ORPHANS TOMCJHT.

Arrived Here at kii Concert at
"Masonic Temple.

Today at oon the singing class
from the Oxford Orphanage arrived
hee and this evening at eight-thirt- y

will give the annual oencert in

the Masonic Temple. Tickets are
being rapidlv sold. The audience will
be verv comfortably seated, there be-

ing a fully supply of new chairs, and
the occasion will be most agreeable
in every way. Both elevators will
be in use tor those attending the
performance. In the singing-clas- s

there are fourteen children and th?
talents they exhibit show not onlv
a great deal of natural genius but
also the admirable training w hich has
been given them. There is not an
orphanage m the country which
stands higher in every line than tba,
at. Oxford, and the children always
get warm welcome in Raleigh and
liberal support as well.

tim: woman's ci.ru.

Meeting ol Music Department Tniiutr
row .Mieriioon at SI. Marv'.

I he music department ot the
Woman k Club will meet, tomorrow.
Friday at lernoon at I o'clock. 'sharp,
at St. Mary's auditorium'.'

The program is in charge ..ol Miss
Martha lioud and Mr. P. Ulinn
Owen.- Mu.'ii'al liu'iii Iters' from Rich-
ard Wagners .earlier operas will he
given, among Ik-i- anas to he sung
bv Miss Diimais and Mrs.
Horace Dow-ell.- A chorus ol ladies
voices will smg two numbers.

S .:'$ '$ '? H- $ ? v 4 '?
( iilds and ( ntairli.

. M rs. (leorge Parker. fl W a- -

tec St., .Venashii. is., writes:
"We have used Peruna in our
lamilv lor a number of vears.
and have found- it n perfectly
reliable meilicille. It soon rids
the system of any traces of :a ,

cold, and prevents serious con- -

si'iiueilces.
T began using it for catarrh

which I suffered with a good

lnanv vears. but had not been
verv serious until recently.
sun e I have taken Peruna the '

dropping'-i- inv throat has dis- -
.continued, and mv head and -

nose arc not. In the
morning, 1 am pleased with
the results, and shall continue
to use it u ii i i! I am eimrelv
rid ol catarrh.

I heartilv recoinniend it. as s

an honest niediclne.
? :'$ $ 4 ? $

ADMIMSTKATOIt S .U.K.

As administrator ol Mrs. l;innia
alien. I will sell nt nublic nuctlon

lor cash at the courthouse., door ot
Wane coiiniv on Moiitl.n the litii
day of .oember. at I ' o'clock, a
lot ot l propertv: consisting
ol various articles ol household and
kitchen I in nil are.

I.. W. I.AN't'ASTKM.

Adiinnisirator.
1 S

The Itt'v. X. 1. Kn liesoo. accused ol the. murder ol lis
Avis I. Hindi, ot Huston, Mass.. as .1 dmnitv stirdeut. I In- - pliotogi-apl- i

was taken ot the iniiiister when lie. was tventv-l- veals old. I!ili-so- n,

who the Mdee an: sav gave Miss l.innell a -- hIiiiiom ol
will be aiiaigiiel in couit tor evaininm ion on October .ilst, the

dav he was to be niaiiicil to Miss itdel an lieiicss.

ill lemonade vendo;-ha- d been dan-g- t
rou.-- l i n: . Tir. ..v ictim (if Con-

stable I !!! s fne was a brother ot
the late duel ( iiasoil. of this citv.
who uiis. sliot and' killed.- by . Tin!
Wni loir.', a no!' blind tiger, two
Vein's;

I" report ol witne-se- s.

( bason was - iL uiMilg and .became
. iiigluv iiiinised because a

Address to Thousands At line- -'

linns i.ood Concert 'lolllgbt
ill He W ell Attended.

With :in address today by Dr. .1

M, Shepherd ot Durham, president of
the Nniiotiiil Itcllgioits Training;
School, the 'hundreds ol visitors at.

tending the negro state fair were
treated to something uplifting, for

is one of th best and
strongest men of his race. Seeral
excursion trains yesterday evening
rind ithei'H todnv brought in severil
thousand bersons and made today
the best dav of the lair in point of
ai leu. lance.

number of good races is run
afternoon and horses from three

Males participate. The midway has
inaiiv attractive shows and the e

liilits .of agricultural, products are
liiclilv creditable to the farmers

'I he concert tonight m the audi
loriiim will be well attended, juag
ing f idiii the number of tickets that
have been sold. A section of seats
will be reserved for white people,

NKW'S I'ltOM Dl XV,

Child Killed Accidentally bv Itroth
erii House Heady lor Open

ing lliiililmg doing tl".
I special to The 1 lines.)

Dunn. N. C, Oct. 2 Mr. Chat
ham west of Sampson county had
the niislort line ol loosing his tour
venr did son last week by a very
untortunate accident. He sent ins
little son to the house to get Ilia
gun and on his return "another one
of the children accompanied lh'
little bov: the children stopped to
plav with the gun and in some waj
it was discharged killing: tile little
child instant lv." The child killed was

lour vears old.
Ihe tinishing touches are bem,

lint on the new npera bouse and
will soon lie in shape for the use
of the public. Ihe seats are b
ing put. iti, the curtain and scenery
have arrived nnd contractors
will turn it. river to the city fathers
some time tins week. Messrs Wilson
ind Townsetid have a plav billed for
(let, :!lst and (Iraiistark will have
the honor ot being tire first plav
ippear on the stage of the new
opera house which has not. been
named so far.

Ihe sound of the builders ."ham
mer goes merrily oir ln Dunn and the
houses that are being built will do
credit to a much larger town. The
following gentlemen are building
nice homes and when thv are. nil
ompleted will add much to the looks

ol our town: Messrs. W. D. Turnagc
Aster llarnes. ,1. A. Mlalock and t
K. Avcock. And others are con
sideling plans and specification:s,tor
new homes.

Quick
Home Cure
for Piles

I rial Pin k aye lice
Will on .SH-n- a l'osl-- 1 iiiil lor It'.'

If vou ar a sufferer from piles.
instant rehet is vours tor the asking.
Hid a Sjieedv pcriiiaiicnt cure will
follow.

Ihe Pvriimid Drui5 Co., Pyra
mid P.ldg.. .Marshall. Mich., will send
vou free, i it a plain wraiiper, a trial
package of Pvraiind Pile ( lire, the
wonderful and certain cure for the
tortures ot this dread disease. Thous-
ands have already taken advantage
ol this offer, thousands know lor the
(irst time in years what, it is to be
free from the pains, the itching, the
awful agony ot piles.

Pyramid Pile ( tire relieves the
pain and Itching immediately. The
inflammation goes down, the swell-
ings reduced and soon the disease is
gone absolutely.

No matter how desperate vou
think your case is, write in today for
the free trial treatment. Then, when
you have used it in the privacy of
your own home and found out for
yourself how efficacious it is, you can
get the full-size- d package at anv drug
store for 50 cents. Every day you
suffer after reading this notice you
suffer needlessly. Simply fill out free
coupon and mail today.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Pyrnniiil Drug Company itmi

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a sample ot Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, at once, by mall,
Krce.'ln plain wrapper.

Name . . y , . ,
'"-,':-.:.''.-'..

Street . . . .

City ..... State

21 and 17 Quirt Wllte
Enamel Dish Pans, Saluriay
Npeclal, 40c.

Coal Hods, 10c, r

TOYLAND.
8-- E, Hargett St.

Alter IMlect of Orip.

Mis ( S S i, K'J7 Delhfon- -

tnin Ave., Kansas Citv, Mo., writes-- I

feel it a duty due to vou and to
others that may he aflllcfed like mv-sel- f.

io speak lor Peruna.
"Mv troubles first enme after la

grippe eight or nine vears ago, a
giitiiering in my head and .neuralgia.
I sufiered most all of the time. Mv

nose, ears and eves were badlv af-

fected lor the last two vears I

think from the description of inter- -'

mil. .catarrh that 1 must have had
that also. I suffered very severely.

Nothing ever relieved me : like
Peruna. It keeps me from taking
cold. Wi;h the exception of some
deafness I am leeling perfectly cured
I mn torty-si- x years old . I feel that
words are .inadequate to express rnv
praise lor Periina.:'

Phone 284

V. t

J
The Raleigh - Daily ' Times.

lamderimie
Makes your hair grow long, heavy and

luxuriant and we can prove it

Supreme Court. j

The supreme court, last evening
handed down opinions as follows;

arrawav vs. Lukens. Irom ( t;

affirmed.
Kqiiitahle Mlg. Co. vs. W illis, fro n

Carteret : aftirmed.
State vs. ool. irom Wake

error.
Mi I (,m s f L. Uailwayv from

Harnett :. aftirmed.
Krazier vs. S. A. L. Kai from

Wake:: aftirmed.-
hitliebl vs. Dunn from Lenoir:

aftirmed.
Dell vs. A. (s . ( Railroad. Irom

Carti-re- t ;aflirnied.
Town of Murphy vs Webb, fr iiii

Cherokee; affirmed.
Oalryiiiple vs.. Cole, from: Moon

error.
Jones vs. Huntley,; from Anson

aftirmed
Fields vs. ( t n ii m , from CI ii lia .M

no error.
LaHo'iue vs. Kennedy, from .!;(

noir;; jilaiiit iff's appeal ; no error rle
teiidanl s appeal reversed.-- -

tin: i. mo.

(.oii( I'll lines at llaleigli's l.clisive
Motion I'm line I Ileal li'

One, of tlie .iiiost interesi ing and
most higlily eiiieiiainiiig liills of the
season was put on at the Aluio. Mov-

ing Picture riiealre last ('veiling.
The Miei ift s rieinl. ir western

drama ot love ami dntv wasone ol
tin? part icu laily: t brill iiig pictures.

I be Trice ol (,old. a slorv
of the .Kiiiiidilfe gold fields, was er

that the large follow-
ed with breathless interest. In
lighter vein. 'I he Spender l amilv.
showed the troubles of a man with
an extravagant family, and ( ommv,
the Hook Agent. Iiirnished amuse-
ment through the sale ol three dull
volumes of the same kind to. the
same man.

Levins orchestra furnished music,
as it does everv evening. There will
be an entire change ot program to-

night.

NEW ACTS AT GItAN U.

Singing and Dancing With Music and
Pictures on the lloni-ds- .

Harcourt. and Leslie, singing and
dancing specialists, are on the hoards
at the Grand for tonight, continuing
through lhe week. Billy Davis, with
feet like motion pictures, is another
feature' for tonight, nnd bids fair to
be an attractive one. A good Pathe
film will also be shown at each per-
formance.

KILLED AT FAVETTKYILLE.

It. J. Chason Killed the Fair County
Officer.

Payettevllle, N. C, Oct. 26 R. J.
Chason, of Paritton, was shot and
instantly killed here yesterday after
noon by Count Contsable-- Al Pate,
after the latter bad . received knife
wounds from Chason, :. which It is
feared will prove fatal, and a youth- -

onadi- a; the grounds of the
'n riiln'i Lin Ka il- Association spilled

some the dress of a

lady, t ;p II. il his knife and Was
carving on i I. monade man when
t (insi..-il.(.- rail-- mlerveiied. I bason
f urin-- ,n j. on He othcer and with a

.swinging stvol,.-acros- made a fearful gash
hi- 1, n. i. As he tell (mi-

llstalilo 1'aie pull, his gun and w uli
one well aiiip-i- l I u (let snulTed (nil the
lite of .Chacon.-.- i an instant.. Pale
was rcinoi el io ihe llighsiiinh
pi'lll, W hei r Jli- - was last
night .repoi-ii"- i. be verv precarious

.This i - Ho- fatalitv thai, has
occiirri-- in i nin i lion w ith ihi ( unt
l.eilan.i! .fair il forty years, a negro

: i ilig liecn .1 about that iium-i.'- o

Ix-- (if: Vi a at, iilnnisl the. same
pot as ilia t "lay's tragedy. :, The

coroner's ,in a. i mg in this case has
lidiou rto :i nd its verdict is t hat

( 'liason ca nit' io his death at the
hands of A.- Pate. The jurv re
ci.miHend that Ihe affair be thorough- -

L inVesMgat'iMl',.'

Ti:KIiKl WILIi NOT I'KJIIT.

Novelist Will Pine No Obstacle In
Way ol lh voire for Wile.

.New York. (in. LML llo.ith Tark-ingto-

the novelist and playwright,
said in an interview at the Prince-
ton (lull tonmlit that he did not
inieiiil to place auv dilficulties in
the way of his wile winning the di-

vorce suit, shall not file anv an-

swer or go to Indianapolis to d

the suit, lie said.
Ihe author explained that the

charges of cruelty" which it is re-

ported Mrs, Tarkington made In her
action, do not mean "physical
cruelty. He said the charges wore
based on bis wandering habits. He
said lie had to go to all sorts of
places and among all sorts of peo-

ple to get material for stories, and
to a woman who loved a home life
this became unbeRrble.

He concluded the Interview with
high praise for Mrs. Tarkington and
denied that anv third person is in-

volved.

Never put of Work.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness Into
strength, languor into energy, brain-
fag into mental power; curing Con-
stipation, Headache, Chills, Dyspep
sia, Malaria. Only 2 Bo. at King- -

Crowell Drug Co.

The average man is a. good judge
of human nature except in bis own
case.

Nearly everybody tries for the
lying' championship.

ADVANCEJN PRICE

Special OKcr Open Until

November 1st.
As ;i inciter of necessity, Hie price of Hie

ni.'iil cililion of The K'.'ilcili Daily Tiineswill
he increased on Xovcinher 1st. from )

er year lo $ 1.00. This is mil, heinr done to
take ad'anhi",'(v of anyhtxly, nop to hurt
anyone's feelings it is siniply IxM-ans- tho
paper cannot make a profit by selling at
t lu present price. Operaling expenses are
higher now llian they were several years
a'o, w.'ies of employees are jrealer, and
alloncther, it costs more lo run: n daily
newspaper now7 than it did several years
au,'o.

In offerin? Tlie Times at $4.00 a year
to our out-of-to- subscribers, we are do-iii- ";

so purely on the 'Paper's merits. If you
candidly do not believe that our paper.' is

worth $4.00 a year to you then we don't
want to take your money.

We are trying hard to improve the
Times we are spending good money on it

we are going to spend more and intro-

duce more improvements.
Until November 1st,, we .will accept

subscription's from out-of-to- patrons at
$2.50 per year in advance. For $5.00 in ad-

vance we will send the paper two years by
mail. After November 1st, the price will
be $4.00 a year in advance.

Mail all remittances to

THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMES,
Raleigh, N. C.

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and

Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching
Scalp and Dandruff

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Abundant After a
Dandenne Hair Cleanse

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh showers
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It
goes right to the' roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimula-

ting and properties cause the
hair to grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. It at once imparts a sparkling
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair,
and a few weeks use will cause new hair to
sprout all over the scalp. Use it every day
for a short tune, after which two or three
times a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth you desire.

Immediately after applying a little Dan-

denne all dandruff will disappear, all itching
of the scalp will cease and there will be no
more loose or falling hair.

If you wish to double the beauty of your
hair in ten minutes surely try this moisten
a cloth with a little Dandenne and draw it
carefully through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tune, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few
moments your hair will be wavy, fluffy and
abundant and possess an incomparable soft-

ness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

If you care for beautiful, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton- 't

Danderine from any drug store or
oilet counter A real surprise awaits you. The Xfhole Family Reada


